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June 7, 20 12 

John R. Read 
Chief, Li ti gation III Section 
Uni ted States Department o f Justice 
450 5th Street NW 
Suite 4000 
Washington, DC 20530 

Dear Mr. Read, 

As a book publishing profess ional fo r the last thi rt y years, who has worked both as a 
publi sher (at divisions of Random House, HarperCollins , Disney Book Group, Macmillan 
and elsewhere) and currently as owner of a li terary agency that represent s the interests of 
authors in their dealings with publishers , I am writing to let you know my firm opinion 
that the proposed settlement between the United States and three publishers in the e-book 
collusio n suit j eopardizes copyrigh t and other intellec tual property laws, is not in the best 
interest of the public, and sho uld be abandoned. I am not a lawyer and willnot attempt  a  
legal argument; however Iam versant in the publishing industry, particularly in issues  
concerning au thors and the va lue of their copyri ghted works, and the issue I want to call 
to your attention has serious mora l, cultural as well as fair  market repercussions. 

The proposed sett lement creates a si tuation that- in practice- makes collateral damage 
of the copyri ghted wo rks and careersof  liv ing ac tive wri ters, who are also American 
entrepreneurs with lega l protections. Whi le it is clear that the government 's intent in the 
lawsuit is to protect consumers, the government must not , in the course of negot iating a 
settlement, disregard the sui generis ri ghts o f intellectua l property and copyri ght holders 
under the law. 

Unl ike many if not most businesses, in which the supplier is the sole owner of the 
merchand ise they se ll to retai lers, the settling   Publishers  are licensors of authors' 
copyrighted intellec tual property, and in most cases are granted a very specific and 
limitednumber of rights to the indi vid ual work . The author retai ns copyright in the work 
itself and full abi li ty to exploi t the other ri gh ts notgranted to the pub li sher. 
 
Each and every e-book tit le is a unique work of au thorship protected by copyright, and 
each is a manifestation of all indi vid ual business venture, subject to contractual 
ob ligations between the author and the publisher. Every e-book published reflects a 
different unique creator, but those creators can be categorized into types: the author long 
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dead; the author who hasn't wri tten a book in a decade; (in rare cases) no author at all but 
a work generated by the publisher itself; or most relevantly,  the contemporary writer who 
has spen t months or years in solitary entrepreneurial creat ive pursuit with an expec tation 
that he will be ableto se ll hi s work for poss ible profit in a  rational  marketplace . 

That last category o r working writers- vita l to a thriv ing and continuing American 
literary culture-are a quite small segment of any publisher's offerings and a tiny one of 
any major retailers' inventory. Yet it is onl y those writ ers (and onl y those who manage to 
writ e something of great value-- a book that becomes a hardcover bestseller) whose work 
is in question regarding the below-cost prici ng referred to as " the  $9.99  problem" in the 
competitive impact statement. And it is onl y their work which will once again be so ld 10 

the public at 20-30% below cost should the settlement proceed. (It was neverthe case that 
all e-books were sold at below-cost di scounts; that practi ce was onl y employed for a very 
small number of the most popular new books by contemporary authors.) This settlement 
wrest les wi th balanc ing the many market forces that gave rise to the adoption of ' agency 
pricing,' and does  so by lookingatl a publisher's business in the macro, but that is a 
simplist ic and erroneous way to see it. Any publisher's business is a conglomerate of 
small individual works of entrepreneurial  inte ll ectual property granted to them for limited 
exploi tation by license from writers.  When looked at that way, it is clear that one aspect 
of the settlement in particular is profound ly unfai r to the owners of copyright and 
intell ectua l propert y: 

The settlement acknowledges that below-cost pricing is an unfair practice by allowing the 
sett ling publ ishers to estab li sh an annual cap on a retai ler's abi lity to offer consumer 
discount equal to the amoun t of commission  granted by aggregate sa les from that 
publisher (ie, a retailer can ' t ' lose money' in aggregate over the course of a year from 
their sa les from any one  publisher). But given the fact that the only books being 
artificially priced in thi s manner are new hardcover-period ' bestse ll ers' (i n virtually every 
case new books by li ving authors), and the discount lim it will be offset by sa les of ALL 
books by a publisher (includi ng the thousands o f 'non-bestse ll ers' by back list and long 
dead authors, wh ich typ ica ll y sell at fu ll price)-the art ifi cia ll y low pric ing wi ll continue 
to be unfairl y imposed only on those authors who are actively creating new work. This 
settlement would allow, for exam ple, a reta iler to give a new work of authorship away for 
free, or at 90% discount, and credi t the losses against the huge array of classics  and 
back list titles which they se ll at fu ll list  price in order to stay with in the cap. The 
government may see th is as reasonab le recompense to the publishers and an 
acknowledgement that  retai lers may not employ predatory extreme discounting- but it 
certainly isn't reasonable to the indiv idual  authors who  arethe creati ve entrepreneurs and 
the copyri ght owners of the thing of va lue. 
 
Let' s say for an extreme example that thi s prac tice is employed at publication  of a new 
book by debut author John Doe. Hi s book gets great reviews, Starts  to sell well thanks to 
consumer word-of-mouth, and hit s the New York T imes bestseller list. A retai ler then 



chooses to discount the e-book edition of it to $.05 a copy. Under the settl ement 
negotiated by the government, thi s discounting would be allowable as long as the retai ler 
stays within the annual ' discoun t cap.' (That would be eas ily achievable by the vast range 
of backlist  titles  published  by a major publisher and sold at full price by the e-book 
retailer. ) The discount cap insures that there is no negat ive marketp lace va lue in the 
retai ler's overall business with the publisher- but there  is profound negative marketplace 
value in the work of Author Doe whose copyright in hi s work, and his fut ure va lue in the 
marketplace, could be severely damaged. When  ex treme di scounti ng is brought into the 
picture for a creative work it becomes impossible to determine the true value and 
popularity of the work to consumers, and therefore impossible for o ther poten tial 
licensors of the creat ive work to gauge its value in the marketplace. There is an enormous  
difference in market percept ion between a book that sells huge numbers at $22.95 in 
hardcover and $12.99 in e-book versus one that se ll s similar numbers at S.05. In fact, 
Mr. Doe may well  see the potent ial   value to the fo reign ri gh ts in his copyri ghted materia l, 
as well as the film and television righ ts in his copyrighted material , profoundl y 
diminished by the fac t that the marketplace can no longer determine if the book's success 
is based on consumer appeal , or on an absurdly low price. Similarly, when Mr. Doe 
negot ia tes for publication o f hi s next book, the value  of his intellectual propert y is ca lled 
into question, and his potent ia l val ue as a writer in the marketplace is muddied. 
 
When dea ling with entrepreneurial works of intellectual property- and ones that, li ke the 
fictional Mr. Doe's, have the inherent mass potenti al to generate mill ions of dollars of 
revenue for many businesses around the world from various forms of creative 
exploi tation (fo reign editions, feature film exploitation, television adapta tions)- the  
government and the court need to recognize that an author's right to protect that va lue is 
critical; and determining that value is much more complex than it is in determining the 
value of a piece of manufactured merchandise. Giving away a work of authorship at 
art ificially low prices obscures the va lue of all ri ghts in that work and potent ially hanns 
the author as well as po tent ial o ther licensees to the  rights in that work. Th is settlement 
allows for selective devaluing of copyrighted material---damaging the va lue of ri ghts not 
held by the publisher and not  sold by the retailer. As I said, I am not a lawye r and cannot 
make that case that such a thing is illegal. But it shou ld be. It is certa inl y immoral. 
 
Contempo rary authors have on ly one way to earn a li vi ng: on royalties earned o r 
advanced to them for do ll ars actually genera ted (or antic ipated) by their int ell ec tual 
property. While the corporate publishers generate income from other sources as well 
(publ ic domain books, backl ist books, non-book or authorless  titles) and large re tailers 
genera te income from   the vast  array of other  merchandise that they may sell, as well as in 
ways that leverage authors' work but earn  authors no income (elect ronic reader?dev ice 
sa les, adverti si ng, membersh ip prog rams, used books, and most importantl y as one  
element of a 'locked-in' propri etary e-book  reading sys tem)-   contemporary au tho rs ha ve 
no such   abukity. They rel y so lely on a profi tab le publication of their  indi vidu al work of 



authorship to establish their value in the marketplace. Whi le to date authors may not have 
suffered financi al damage by the practi ce of extreme  discounting, thanks to hi storica l  
terms of contractual  agreements in place- it is na ive to be lieve that authors will be able 
to  continue to use the marketplace to establish  value  for their wo rk at  rational levels    when 
the marketp lace is itself being irrationa ll y skewed by retailer prici ng that is no t based on 
profiting from that author's copyrigh ted work, but is instead based on leveraging that 
work in ways that have separate great value to the retai ler and none to the copyright 
holder. 
 
Should lowest prices to the consumer be the government's onl y consideration if those 
prices are bei ng offered under a settlement that allows fo r the targeti ng of a specific class 
of entrepreneurs, and undermines  the fair and open market va lue of their work? Should 
the government be party to a settlement that so clearl y allows for the protection of the 
interests o f the publishers in the macro while ignoring the interests o f the ind ividual 
copyrigh ted works o f authorship? And ultimately, shou ldn' t the gove rnment take extreme 
caution before allowing th is lega l process to potentially hanll a cri tical piece of American 
contemporary culture, with impact not only on the e-book publishing industry but on 
severa l related industries which rely on the same copyri ghted materia l? How can authors 
continue to write books for fa ir market remunerati on if, ultimately, the va lue of what they 
create has been made irre levant and they   can no longer establish or demand a fa ir price in 
the marketplace for what they do? 

I apprec iate that the Department of Justice needs to address issues of collusion and price 
fixing, and I of course have no idea if actual co ll usion took place ns all eged (though 
given the caution  I have seen from publishi ng executives  in even agreeing to appear on 
panels together over the years due  to this   very concern- I doubt it. ) But whether or not it 
did, the government and  the courts must also protec t in tel lectual propert y and authors ' 
copyrigh t under the law. Should thi s lawsui t be brought before a j udge I wou ld hope the 
impact of artificial  prices on authors would be a cri tical part o f an y defense, and I would 
also hope that, regardless o f how it was implemented, the publishers' attempt to  protect 
the value of authors' creati ve work through agency pricing would be given serious and 
lenient consideration. But I understand that under  the Tunney Act the only ri ght the 
public has now is to comment on the  sett lement. As a representative o f autho rs' rights I 
respectfully suggest that the government  has not considered the potenti al devastating 
impact that this settlement  could have on the value of authors'   intellectual propert y, and 
that it needs to be thrown out. 
 
 Yours  sincerely,

 
                                                           
 

Brian DeFiore 
President 


